
WANT ADS in this newspaper will

bring you good results. Use them

to sell, buy, rent or hire. The cost

is small the results good.
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Traditional Cantata Sunday Will
End Full Week Os Programs
Jordan Funeral
Will Be Held
Friday Afternoon
Mrs. Mattie Bet Jordan, Os
East Roxboro, Dies Prom

Heart Attack

Mrs. Mattie Bet Jordan, 62, of

East jßoxboro, died Monday morn-
ing from a sudden heart attack at

the home of a sister, Mrs. Sally

Ford, with whom she lived. Death
occurred about ten o’clock shortly

alter she had finished ironing.

Formerly of Rlngold, Va., she had

lived in Roxboro for two years.
Mrs. Jordan was thrice married,

her last husband having been the

late James R. Jordan. Her first
marriage was to the late John Yar-

borough and her second to the late

James Saddler.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Willie Slaughter, the former Miss

Yarborough, of Reidsville, one son,

Cpl. James M. Sadler, with the

United States Army in France, six
grandchildren and three sisters, Mrs.

Ford and Mrs. Nora Hobgood, of
East Roxboro and Mrs. Hattie Simp-

son of Roanoke Rapids.
Funeral will be held Friday af-

ternoon at two o'clock at Grace

Methodist church by the Rev. J.
Boyce Brooks, pastor of Roxboro
First Baptist church, assisted by
the Rev. C. G. Carver, pastor of

Grace church. Interment will be

in Providence church cemetery.

o————

Lords Anxious
Over New Loan

London, Dec.—Viscount Simon,

former lord chancellor, said in the

house of lords today that the terms

of the United States $4,400,000,000
credit to Britain had aroused wide-
spread anxiety and distrust.

Speaking as national liberal lead-

er in the first two days of debate
on the loan and the Bretton Woods
monetary and economic plan, Si-

mon said he did not reproach the
United States but thought it bet-

ter to speak frankly.
"We valued American friendship

in a world which was rather dark
for us,” Lord Simon said. “The
United States came out of the war

with increased power to produce and

with unlimited resources while our
effort has left us enfeebled. The

loan agreement is disappointing
and some of us would say a hard
bargain.

“With these dollars and with
further loans which Canada has
promised and to which Canada
attaches no such conditions we

must struggle through. I think
the loan is essential. If these essen-
tial dollars can only be obtained
on these severe terms that is a
reason for regret and disappoint-
ment but it is not a reason for re-

jection."
o

Widows Mix-Up
In Estate Claim

Wilmington, Dec. —Claim to be

the legal widow, Mrs. Miriam De-
berry Sollee, of Edgecombe county,

today brought suit in New Hanover
County court disputing the admin-
istrix of the estate of the late L.

F. Sollee, of this city.

The plaintiff contends, in her ac-
tion on file with the clerk of the

Superior court, that she was the
legal wife of the deceased; that he
deserted her in 1923, and further,

that although Sollee entered into

a marriage ceremony with another
woman, no divorce was obtained
in the first marriage.

County Clerk Gus Meyland, act-
ing on the complaint has issued an
order requiring Nannie Hatcher
Sollee to appear before him on
December 28 to show cause why

letters of administration should not
be revoked.

o ¦¦ ¦ .

Lambeth Services
Lambeth Memorial Baptist church

of which the Rev. L. V. Coggins is
pastor, will have a Christmas pro-
gram, “The Child Divine,” as a
nativity pageant Sunday at seven
o’clock, it was announced today.

Music of the season will be fea-
tured and the public is cordially
Invited to .attend.

Methodist Service In After-
noon Will Be Followed By

Baptist One At Night

Two cantata programs, both
scheduled for Sunday afternoon,
will end a full week of holiday mus-
ical programs in schools and
churches here.

Final program will be that of

Sunday night at Roxboro First
Baptist church, at eight, where the
“Prince of Peaoe*' will be pre-
sented by a full choir with many
soloists.

Planned for Sunday afternoon at
five o’clock is the traditional
Christmas cantata and candlelight
service at Edgar Long Memorial
Methodist church, of which the

Rev. Ben H. Houston, is pastor.
Program feature will be a cantata,
"Chimes of the Holy Night,” pre-

sented by the full church choir, with
many soloists and directed by Mrs
J. D. K. Richmond.

Soloists will include Mrs. Rich-
mond, her sister, Mrs. J. A. Long,

Sr., Mrs. H. Wheeler NaWell, Sam
Orahood, of Ohio, now visiting here,
and Miss Billie Street, the last

named a violinist. Organist will be
Mrs. Kendall Street and a special
offertory will be played by Robert
Edgar Long. Numbers in the pro-
gram include Adoph Adam's, “The

Christmas Song,” a solo for Mrs.
Newell, with a violin obligato by
Miss Street and Mrs. Edgar Maste.i,
pianist, and "The Lord's Prayer,"
by Mallotte.

Opening hymn will be, “Christ-
mas Bells Are Ringing,” and the
benediction will be by the Rev.

Mr. Houston.
The complete program, together

with a list of the singers, is as fol- j
lows:

Christmas Bells Are Ringing; How j
Beautiful Upon The Mountains (Al- J
to Solo and Choir), Mrs. H. W. New- I
ell; There Were Shepherds—Chas I
Vincent—(Soprano Solo), Mrs. J. A.
Long; In The Watches of the Night
(Soprano Solo), Mrs. J. D. K. Rich-
mond; Good Tidings (Men's Two-
Part Chorus); Glory To God In,
The Highest, Shepherds 'Neath Ju- j
dean Skies—lra Nelson; It Came j
Upon A Mid-Night Clear—Guy

Speaks (Bass Solo), Mr. Sam Ora-
hood; Jesus Our Lord (Soprano So-
lo and Woman’s Two-Part Chorus),

Mrs. Long; The Christmas Song,

Adolphne Adams, Solo—Mrs. New-
ell, Violin Obligato—Miss Street;
The Star In The Eastern Sky, Mrs.
Richmond and Choir; The Lords
Prayer—Albert Malotte.

Sopranos—Mrs. J. D. K. Rich-
mond, Mrs. J. A. Long, Mrs. B. E.
Love, Mrs. Garland Pass, Miss Ruth
Newton, Miss Anne Margaret Long,

Miss June Woods, Miss Audry
Wright, Miss Jean Hester, Miss Bet-
sy Harris, Miss Peggy Wilkins.

Tenors—Mr. Clyde Swartz, Mr. R.

E. Hamlin.
Altos—Mrs. H. W. Newell, Miss

Claudia Carney, Mrs. Edgar Mas-
ten, Miss Dorothy Rowe, Miss Billie
Street, Mrs. Harry Edwards.

Basses—Mr. Kendall Street, Mr.
Clyde Crowell, Mr. Wallace Woods.
Mr. Sam Orahood, Mr. Robert Ed-
gar Long, Mr. Clyde Crowell, Jr.,
Mr. Donald Long, Mr. Joe Feather-
ston.

Cup Winner Is
Editor Daniels

Raleigh. Josephus Daniels, news-
paper editor and author of several
books, has been awarded > the May-
flower cup for his latest work, “The
Wilson Era; Years of Peace 1910-
1917.”

-Daniels, who served as secretary

of the navy in Prerident Wilson’s
cabinet, later became ambassador to
Mexico and now is editing his Ra-
leigh News and Observer, received
the cup at a meeting of the State
Xiterary and Historical association.
It was presented to him by Dr.
Wallace E. Caldwell of Chapel Hill.

o—————

Last Days
Send in those checks for Christ-

mas seals, and buy some more,
too, says Jack Strum, of the Ki-
wanis club, chairman for the club-
sponsored Seal sale, who says the
drive is going well, but that time
is short, since the campaign will
close when Christmas Day comes,
Goal here is $2,300. All checks
should be mailed to Miss Dorothy
Taylor, at the Chamber of Com-
merce office.

o
HAS DISCHARGE

John Henry Tuck, of the U. S.
Navy, in service about two years,
has received his discharge and re-
turned to hie home here.
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Churches Plan
Services With
Christmas Music

,
- I

Episcopal, Presbyterian And |
First Baptist Services

This Sunday

The Rev. Henry Nutt Parsley, if j
Duke University, Durham, will be j
speaker Sunday afternoon at four |

o’clock at Saint Mark’s Episcopal |
church, the members of which have!
for years had a joint Christmas Eve

service with the members of Rox-

boro Presbyterian church. This
custom, however, is not expected to

be followed this year, since the
Saint Mark's parish has no rector '
and the Presbyterian Christmas

program was held last Sunday
night.

The Sunday afternoon visit of the

Rev. Mr. Parsley, Episcopal min-
ister for students at Duke Unive.--
sity, will therefore be the only
Christmas service this time at Saint
Mark’s.

Members of the Presbyterian;

church, of which the Rev. George j
W. Heaton is pastor, will, however, j
have their regular Sunday morning j
service this Sunday at eleven
o'clock, where Christmas music will
again be presented by the choir. For
the candle-light vesper service of'
last Sunday a full Christmas mu- j
sical program was presented by two;
choirs.

I Planned for this Sunday night at j
| Roxboro First Baptist! church is
i Christmas cantata with many so- j
loists. Full announcement of this |
program was made Monday and it i
is expected that many music-lovers;
will attend.

o

j No More Calls
For Fathers

_________

Washington, Dec.—All fathers
were made draft-exempt today and
the Army and Navy announced fur-

ther reductions in discharge re-
quirements which would make 937,-
000 more persons eligible for re-
lease.

Selective Service instructed local
draft boards not to Induct any
more fathers and not to accept on
a volunteer basis any father hating
three or more children.

Fathers of one or two children
may continue to volunteer.

When the war ended, the draft-
ing of fathers was restricted to
men under 26 and today's order
removed that one remaining cate-
gory from the draft.

o

Veteran Os Two
Wars Tries Again

Indianapolis—Walter Hiines, 46,
Indianapolis, a veteran of both
world wars, has applied for re-en-
listment in the Army. He served
with the Seventh Machine Gun
Battalion of the Third Division in
1918 and was in the Army of Oc-
cupaton at Coblend, Germany, until
1921. He was discharged in 1922

and returned to active duty 20 years
later. In the second world war, he

served with the 802nd Engineers
and in the Pacific with the 545th
Air Base Squadron. He was placed
on inactive status during part of
1943 and 1944.

o

First Quarterly
The first Quarterly Conference of

the Mt. Tirzah charge will be held

at Helena Methodist church Sun-
day morning at 11 o’clock. Dr. H.

C. Smith, District Superintendent of
the Durham District, will preach
and be in charge of the Conference.

Dinner will be served by the Hel-
ena Church at the noon hour, ac-
cording to the Rev. Floyd G. Vil-
lines, Jr., pastor.

o
/

Grange To Meet
Person County Grange Is sched-

uled to meet tonight at the Rox-
boro USO Service Center, it was
announced today. Immediately af-
ter that meeting there will be a
Hi-Y gathering. Dinner for the
Hi-Y group will be served at Hotel
Roxboro prior to the USO party,

®he Courter^tme?
HOME FIRST, ABROAD NEXT

J. W. NOELL, EDITOR ROXBORO. NORTH CAROLINA

Snow Scene
Older folks and young, ranging

from kids to bobby-soxers, young -

men and women and husbands i
and wives, took possession of jail |
Hill on Court street Tuesday night
while the snow was falling and ’
full use was made of sleds, many I
of which made the long run to (
the foot of the hill on Chub Lake
street in front of the Person Coun- !

ty library. Some slcders took the i
opposite direction down Lamar 1
street and fun and frolicking with
snowballs and >oud shouts and j
sqeals and screams went on until j
a late hour. Younger children and I
liberated srhool-agers kept up the
sport yesterday and several nar-
row escapes were reported by mo-
torists, as some of the sliders all
but went up under the wheels of
cars.

White Men Go
To Fori Bragg
Four For Induction

And Many For Exami-
tion.

With George E. Smith as leader,;
four Roxboro and Person young!

men left Tuesday morning for in-
duction at Fort Bragg under Selec-
tive Service, it was announced yes-
terday by Miss Jeanette Wrenn, j
chief clerk. Those who went with
Smith were Lindburg Tyndall. Er-
nest Walker and James Merritt
Walker.

I Going down on the same day for
; pre-induction examination was a

i larger group led by John W. Pass
| and Johnnie Owens Jordan. In that
I group were Johnnie Mack Long,
Jr., James Herbert Lunsford, John ¦
Coolidge Tingen, Roy Mac Aaron !
Hargis, John D. Painter, Jr„ Arnold j

; Todd Gentry and Arch Mason Suitt.'
| Also Eddie Lawson Turner, Ray-
; mond Bradley Long. Elwood Louis

i Harris, Samuel Richard Clayton,

'G u y Roach, Earl.Clemmons Hatch-i
j er, Thomas Franklin McCullock, ‘

; David Brooks Denny, Horace Dolo- 1
j wayne Knotte, Stephen Ballard El- j
j lis, Ralph Osborne Harris and Has-

j sel Thomas Blalock.
o

Dr. I. G. Greer
At Mt. Harmony

| : The Berry’s Grove, Antoich and {
Mount Harmony Christmas program
to be held at eleven o’clock Sun-
day morning, with Dr. I. G. Greer,!

j of Thomasville as speaker, will be ;
! held at the Mount Harmony church,'
jit was announced today. Pastor of!

; the three churches which are join-

j ing together in this service is the
: Rev. R. W. Hovis.

o >-

Curb Market
The Home Demonstration Curb (

Market will be open on Saturday.

December 22, for the last time until
further notice, according to an-
nouncement made today by Miss
Evelyn Caldwell, Home Agent, who
says that the sellers and the mar-
ket are deeply appreciative of cour-
tesies and cooperation shown by
patrons. It is customary for the
market to close each year about
this time, chiefly because of winter
weather and the condition of roads. '

Doolittle On
Kitty Hawk Day I
Air Program

j Kitty Hawk, Dec. —Army and

I Navy planes, cutting across a frost-

jbitten sky, roared a million-horse-
j power salute today to the Wright |
brothers, in observance of the 42nd !

'.anniversary of man’s first flight, j
I It was just 42 years ago that Or- i
| vllle Wright, and his late brother, I¦ Wilbur, saw their awkard winged)
brainchild, powered with a tiny j
12-horsepower motor, lift into the}
open the era of flight.

Witnesses to the homage of to- j
day’s great aerial armanda were!
Orville, now 74. and Lt. Gen. James
Doolittle, who delivered the princi- j
pal address in ceremonies held at)
the Wright Memorial pylon atop
Kill Devil Hill.

Doolittle Speaks
Flights of army B-29 Superfarts

and navy fighters, winging north to j
south in sub-freezing temperature, j
set the stage for Doolittle, who!
laid down for his audience the j
“three means of assuring peace tin- j

{ til we have a world police force to j
¦enforce the international laws,”

Doolittle, addressing a group as- j
'sembled on the Kill Devil Hill sand j
dune, declared that only by an ' ag- i

f gressive” continuation of research.
and development of our natural re-
.sources can we continue to live a
peaceful life, until a world police

can be assembled.
tte added to that point, two other

•necessary courses that must be fol-
lowed.

The second, he said, was the es-
tablishment qf an ultra-modern'
military organization, and thirdly,

| the establishment of a single de-
! partment of national defense.

¦ o

Sam Byrd Will
Write New Book

L
j Goldsboro—Sam Byrd, actor,au-

thor and producer recently dischar-
: ged from the Navy, today made
i plans for a new novel as he settled
down for a “reconversion” visit at
his home town, nearby, Mount
Olive.

j Byrd, who was stage fame as
Dude Lester in "Tobacco Road,” re-

; ceived his discharge several days

; ago at Sixth Naval District Head-
| quarters in Charleston.

A naval lieutenant, he saw action
in the Normandy invasion and later,

j in the Pacific, as a beachmaster of
( a landing operation, he accepted

| the surrender of Japanese forces at
i Sasebi.
J His latest book, "Hurray Home
To My Heart," grew out of his ex-
periences in the Normandy invas-
ion.

Moving on to writing suefless
(after his stage fame. Bryd several

years ago wrote “Small Town

] South," drawing on Goldsboro for

I much of his story material.
o

Roxboro Singer
Singer Tuesday night in the an-

• nual Christmas program of the
: Wake Forest glee club was J. C.

Gravitte, of Roxboro. tenor. Selec-
I I tions included the cantata, "The
* Adoration,” by George Nevin.

Tables Turn As Native
V

Veterans Get Place Os
Honor At USO Center

Sanders. Still in the service, but
also there were Barden Winstead
and Gordon Wilkerson. All in the

above lists were dinner guests at
Hotel Roxboro in the earlier part

of the evening, but other service
men and former service men with
their dates were also in attendance
at the Center, where dancing was
enjoyed.

Young women who arranged the
gathering were Misses Arlene New-
ell, Peggy Whitten, Mary Louise
Harris, Faye O’Brlant, Mrs. George

Cushwa, Jr., Mrs. Elolse Damerest,
Miss Mary Alice Thorton, Miss Sy-

bil Wrenn, Miss Ida France Harris
and Miss Ethel Newell Winstead,
all of whom were also at the hotel
dinner.

Senior hostesses to serve Saturday
and Sunday at the Center for the
regular program will be:

Saturday—4 to 6 Mrs. L. M. Carl-
ton; 6 to 8, Miss Hilda Shoemaker;
8 to 10, Mrs. W. R. Minor. Sunday
—l2 to 2, Mrs. Henry O’Brlant; 2
to 4, Mrs. Clyde Swartz; 4 to 6, Mrs.
F. W. Jones, and « to 8, Mrs. R. M.
Tucker,

Young Women
Asked To Go To
tamp Bulner
Three Formal Dances Plan-

ned During Christmas
Season.

' !
Person and Roxboro young women

j especially those in the home from
i college group, are being asked to qe

iat Camp Butner for three service
! club dances to be given during the

j holidays, it was announced this
j morning by Mrs. R. H. Shelton,

| hostess chairman here, who says
that the first dance will be Friday

| night, December 21, when fifteen
; girls from here will be needed.

! Second dance will be on Friday,

jDecember 28, and third will be on
(Monday night, December 31. Thir-
ty young women are being ueksd to
represent Roxboro at these two
dances. All of the dances will be
formal and are a part of the But-
ner program to provide holiday en-
tertainment for the service men.

Young women who plan to at-
' tend are requested to notify Mrs.
(Shelton in advance and to meet her
[ at Hotel Roxboro at seven o'clock on
each of the nights when dances

I are scheduled.
O r

Congress Doubles
UNRRA Grant

Washington, Dec.—The senate to-

-1 day passed and sent to the White
; House a bill doubling the United
State contribution to the united

nations relief and rehabilitation
(administration.

Passage came after several sen-
j ators opposed the measure as in*

s adequate and Sen. Bourke B.
Hickenlooper, Republican. lowa,

predicted that "some day, UNRR4
will be a national and international
disgrace.

The bill authorizes an additional
$1,350,000,000, making a total of
$2,700,000,000. The original contri-
bution already has been approp-
priated.

The measure includes a provi-
sion intended to give United States

[ newsmen full freedom in reporting
on the distribution of UNRRA sup-
plies and services. It would request

] the President to use his influence
to have accredited correspondents

admitted to the countries receiving
aid.

; United States membership in
! UNRRA is extended for one year

i beyond its present June 30, 1946,
expiration.

o—

Waltman Rites To
Be Held At Two

|
| Funeral for Charles E. Waltman,

I
Sr., 56, of Mayo, Va., and Roxboro,
who was killed Saturday night in
an automobile wreck, will be held

|in Roxboro this afternoon at two
; o’clock at Woody’s funeral ham" by

the Rev. E. R. Harris, of the Bap-
tist church, and the Rev. C. E.
Newman, of the Christian church,

j both of Virgilina, Va., where inter*
j ment will take place in Union cem-

( etery.

Mr. Waltman, a native of Bed-
i ford, Penn., had lived at Victoria

: and Mayo, Va., for twenty years
. and had been plant manager for
: McWhorter lumber company, Rox-
: boro, for the past four years,
i _o

; Miss Duncan Dies
. In Car Crash

> Miss Magdalene Duncan, daughter
j of Clyde Duncan of Petersburg, Va.,

and of Mrs. Ida Clayton Duncan,

. formerly of Person County, was
i killed last week in an automobile
, accident In Maryland, according to

l Information received here today.
Miss Duncan was struck by a car

r as she was crossing a street enroute
> home from work. She had lived in

Maryland for four years.

Going from here for the funeral,
; which was held last week-end in

i Petersburg, were Mr. Duncan's sis-
! ter, Mrs. Worth Clayton, who was
. accompanied by Horace and Kermit
. Duncan and Misses Rosa and Ophe-

lia Duncan.

Busiest place in Roxboro this
week, outside of the stores and the

Post Office is the USO Service

Center, where a group of young re-

turned veterans were entertained
last night by young women of the
city, and where other recent affairs
have included a grade party for
Mrs. Sally Vaughn's seventh grade
at Roxboro high school and a Fri-
day night gathering for Headquar-
ters company of the Second Batal-
ion, Eighth Infantry, Fourth Divi-
sion, from Camp Butner.

Announced elsewhere is a meet-
ing for the Grange at the Center
tonight, together with a second af-
fair of the Hi-Y to follow, and be-
ginning on Saturday and continu-
ing through Tuesday, there will be
four days of open house for visit-
ing soldiers, chiefly from Camp But-
ner.

For the affair of last night the
soldier and sailor guests Included
Bill Michaels, Bert Lunsford, George

J. Cushwa, Jr., Louis (Red),. Day,

Tom Hill Clayton, E. T. Wrenn, Gus
Holeman, George Long and BUI

Heavy Snowfall Now
Totals Over Six Inches

Schools Close Two Days Ahead
Os Time. Streets Beiner

Treated.

Roxboro and Person residents, be-
lieve it or not, have had seven in-
ches of snowfall in less than a
week. Authority for that statement
comes from Collin Abbitt, of the
City Water Department, where
measurements are kept. There have
been three snows to run up the to-
tal, not counting a deal of sleet and
ice and rain turned to ice.

Heaviest fall occurred Tuesday,

when four inches of snow fell dur-
ing the day and night and was then
packed down with sleet, the combined
effects of which are still being felt
on slippery and ice-coated streets.
The other snows occurred last
Thursday, with one and one-half
inches, and again Saturday .with
the same number of inches recorded, j

Begun today in the downtown |
section by the City Water and)
Street cleaning department in co-
operation with the State Highway ¦
force, was the spreading of a cal-
cium chloride flakes or lime chlo- j
ride, which like salt cause the ice j
to melt by drawing out water and j
thawing it. Applications have been
chiefly on hills in the center of the
city and shady spots where ice still
clings, according to Abbitt.

Most directly benefitted by the
snow of Tuesday were some several
hundred school children and young (
people who gained an extra two |
days of Christmas holidays when the j
schools in both the city and county j
were closed as of Wednesday morn- :

ing. The schools, however, were
scheduVgiJ to o'osa nn Thipse’-ty af-
ternoon. They will' remain closed
until, Monday, December 31.

Few wrecks of major proportions!
have been reported here, but num- i
bers of cars crashed bumpers or
have been stuck in the snow and
ice. Some are still stuck. Many (
residents have remarked on the;
early coming of snow this year in 1
a section which does not generally (
have heavy falls until after Christ-!
mas. The thermometer has been in [
the twenties and below most of the
time and heavy demands have been j
upon an already short fuel supply, i

o
'

Mayer Again
Leads In Cash

Washington Hollywood’s Louis
B. Mayer tops a new Treasury list

of high-salary earners. Mayer's

$908,070 from Loew's Inc., placed
him ahead of every corporation em-
ployee in the nation.

Tlie information was disclosed in
a Treasury Department report on 1
salaries paid by corporations for (
personal services. Other high earn-
ers, ranked after Mayer, include
Charles E. Wilson of General Mo-
tors, $459,041; Thomas J. Watson,

$452 sbß: comedians Bud Abbott and
Lou Costello whose income was re-
ported as a single salary at $424,320;
actor Fred MacMurray, $419,146;
Walter Wanger, Universal Pictures,
$409,928, and John B. Hawley. Jr.,

1 president of Northern Ordnance,
Inc., of Minneapolis, Minn.. $400,000

The only Carolinsan listed was
Archie O. Joslin, head of the Rock
Hall <S. C.) Printing and Finishing

Company, $105,560.37.
o

Recorder's Court
Scheduled to be held tomorrow is

' Person County Recorder’s court,
last term of the year, which will
be regarded as a continuation of
the December 11th session. First
court of the new year will be on
Tuesday, January Bth. No court
will be held on Christmas Day.

o

No Meeting
> Illness of John B. Oakley, of

) Reidsville, Cherokee council execu-
i tive, who Is suffering from influ-
> enza, prevented his attendance at
• Person Scout district Tuesday

’ night. Snow also prevented the

s attendance of many members here

l and no formal session was held.
o

CUSHWA OCT

Sgt. George J. cushwa, Jr„ who
s has recently been at Fort Bragg's
; separation center, has returned to

Nativity Theme
Basis Os Play
As High School
Bible And Music Departments

Join In Roxboro High
School Pageant

“The Nativity." a pageant, with
music, presented last night at Rox-
boro high school by students of the
Bible department and directed by

Fred Bishop, Department instructor,
was the final one of a series of
Christmas programs given at the
school and was in the opinion of
many in the audience one of the
most beautiful productions of the
season.

In the cast, including members
of the glee club, were .eighty per-
sons. participants as actors and
singers. Special musical feature
was a solo. "No Room at the Inn,”
sung by Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Golds-
boro, father of Miss Mary Earls
Wilson, glee club and band director.
Also a soloist was Miss Billie Street,
violinist, with her mother, Mrs.
Kendall Street, pianist, accompan-
ist.

The impressively beautiful cos-
tumes were created by Miss Opal
Brown, of the high school home
economics department, and Mrs.
Rufus Harris. Make-up was in
charge of Mrs. B. G. Clayton and
properties, including a stage screen
and lantern wer- furnished bv Li'H-j
gett s and FariAev'tf Ifcipply ajUtf
pany.

Mr. Bishop, as director, says he
wishes to thank all persons con-
nected with the production as
as those who attended.

o

Allotments Os
i

Sugar Remain
Same To May

:

Raleigh—lndustrial and institu-
tional users of sugar were advised
today by OPA District Director
Theodore S. Johnson that allot-

ments will be continued at the
same levels for the first quarter of
1946 as during the fourth quarter

of this year. The only exception
is for products which include jams,
jellies, fruit butters, and marma-
lades.

Sugar allotments for institution
users, including restaurants, for tha
January-February period will be

' computed on the basis of the sable
! per-meal allowances as at the pres-
ent, Johnson said.

At the same time he announced
that Sugar Stamp No. 39 will be
validated for consumer purchase
of five pounds of sugar on January;
1, and will expire April 30.

The civilian sugar allotment fbf
the first quarter of 1946 recently

announced by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture is not sufficient to
permit increasing rations to various
types of users, Johnson said.

o

Trolley Ride To
Exactly Nowhere

Atlanta. Dec.— The tired shoppers
got aboard the trolley, their Christ-
mas bundles piled high, in time tt
get home for 6 o’clock supper.

The clerks who helped to pile
those bundles got on the trolley J
too.

Then came an intersection. Th% J
trolley went west Instead of east.

Then later it went north. Thai „f
was the way the tracks went. ~Ja

Presently the motorman admittaij
he was lost. The passengers b«4||
realized this for some time. J-'S

So he pulled into the car btf§H
a little farther on. Then tralMifl
officials told him there was notUMl
to do but go back downtown.

When he got downtown a inUMi
supervisor boarded the car and tgafe
the passengptß .-gB

Raymond carlls Yancey, of: Jml
boro, veteran of thirty-two totSH
in the Navy, to which he served oa
&Q escort ship In The P&ctfiCj IS

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1945 $2.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Fatal Highway
~ Accidents
IN PERSON COUNTY IN IMt
DON’T HELP INCREASE CTI

DRIVE CAREFULLY

NUMBER 6


